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Abstract 
Religion is a source from which people gain their behaviors. It usually provides guidelines and advice about 
good and evil. It also teaches us about acceptable and unacceptable forms of behavior. Religious language is 
never meaningless, so long as the interlocutors understand the information and concepts behind what they are 
communicating on. The value of any religious concept is based on its pragmatic value of the proponent.  
This paper intends to investigate the challenges involved in translating Islamic religious expressions expressions 
in the translation of Naguib Mahfouz novel “The Beginning and the End” (ةياهنلاو ةيادبلا). Furthermore, this paper 
aims at investigating the strategies (paraphrasing, transliteration, annotation, etc) the translator opted for in 
translating and handling problems involved in conveying religious associations from Arabic into English. 
Finally, gains and losses made in the translation will be pointed out. 
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1. Introduction 
Religious and language are related to each other. They are uniting their users. In other words, people who speak 
the same language are closer and friendlier than others who do not understand the language of communication. 
Understanding religious expressions and translating them is not easily decoded particularly, if the translator is 
not an insider. Even believers do not always understand some religious expressions. Religious expressions are 
usually used outside of the religious discourse through colloquial, political and other types of speech in order to 
support non-religious causes. 
 Religious translation is one of the most problematic types of translation, because it deals with special sensitive 
texts, as they are God's words. Therefore, a great difficulty lies in translating them into a Target Language (TL). 
There is a possibility of losing the meaning of the Source Text (ST) or part of it. To be modest, some translators 
may misunderstand the meaning of the text in the Source Language (SL), because it is not his native language.   
Religious expressions pose challenges to translators because “religion is an important institutional network that 
binds people to one another” (Lustig and Joline, 2003: 16). It is an important source from which people can gain 
their behaviors. It is not only about the relationship between people and Allah, but it is also about the 
relationship between people each other. Thus, the translator task is not an easy one. It entails to incorporate a 
variety of elements in order to achieve equivalence and convey the intended meaning. Furthermore, religious 
expressions are deeply immersed in the Arabic culture. Thus, the translator should be aware of the disparities 
between Arabic concepts and beliefs and Western ones. In fact, Arabic and English have different grammatical 
systems; each also has its own religious terminology. The category of religious expressions in each language 
constitutes a self-contained religious area in which a religion term in one language may have a meaning that is 
different from the meaning of the same term in another language. The lack of congruency between the two 
different religious expressions adds to the problems encountering the translator.   
 
2. Theoretical Background 
2.1. Translation of religious expressions  
Translating religious expressions, particularly in a fictional literary text, is a stimulating challenge that needs an 
accurate decoding and awareness of the basic function of these religious expressions. In dealing with this type of 
translation, the translator has to translate precisely, since otherwise misunderstanding, loss of emphasis and a 
cultural gap between the two languages might occur. 
Anyone who attempts to investigate the problems of translating religious expressions from Arabic into English 
may encounter difficulties due to the dearth of references. In deed, it was not easy to find sufficient references 
about the translation of Arabic religious expressions into English. A few studies have tackled this sensitive issue. 
 Ugwueye & Ezenwa-Ohaeto (2011: 174) point out that "Religious or sacred language is vested with a solemnity 
and dignity that ordinary languages lack". They also add that religious language is a dead language, because it 
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uses and transfers the same phraseologies, vocabulary and beliefs from one generation to another. Keane 
(1997:49) states that, "Religious language is deeply implicated with underlying assumptions about the human 
subject, divine beings and the ways their capacities and agencies differ." It is also associated with basically 
assumptions about human matters and divine beings; it is also problematic, because it interacts with invisible 
being (Keane, 1997).Thus, religious language is characterized by inertia, as it has the same and unchangeable 
terms and concepts. Moreover, the attempt of generating new terms or concepts is risky, because of the severe 
criticism from the part of religious scholars. This is why a translator of religious texts has to be careful in the 
process of word selection. 
According to Nida (1994) religious texts may be understand in two different ways: First, texts that discuss 
historical or present-day religious beliefs of a community. Second, texts that are crucial in giving rise to a 
believing community. Nida (1994) adds that the translators must view the meaning of a text from the interpretive 
position of the believing community that has accepted the authenticity of the text and has taken seriously the 
meaning of the text for their own beliefs and practices.  
Lexical gaps are more frequent in religious texts than other texts-types. This is because religious texts have got 
long cultural heritage behind them. To put it simply, “A source text is usually composed originally for a situation 
in the source culture; hence its status as ‘source text’, and hence the role of the translator in the process of 
intercultural communication” (Vermeer, 2000: 222). Thus, language is a part of culture. 
From their side, Shunnaq and Farghal (1999) conducted a study that substantiates the argument that student 
translators need special training in legal-religious terminology before they are expected to produce working 
translation of Arabic-Islamic documents. The study shows that the more technical and register-specific the term 
is, the more problematic it will be, and vice versa. The study recommended that special attention should be paid 
to the translation of Arabic bound religious expressions and revealed the various procedures that should be 
considered when translating such expressions into English. 
Another study was conducted by Sisson and Gravetter (1988) entitled “A study of Muslim Names of Allah as 
Received by Westerners”. In this study, the two authors state that one way to understand the religion of Islam is 
to analyze the language and rhetoric of its users and listeners. The study investigated the meaning behind the 
recitation of the 99 names of Allah (God). The strategy employed was to determine whether the use of the names 
of Allah would convey the message to Western receivers. Hamady (1960, p.157) mentioned that "The name of 
God dominates the Arab's social relations, even the most common ones. Not only in public but also in his 
privacy the Arab unceasingly invokes the name of God to reign over his actions 
 To sum up this section, there are many words in each language for which there is no “full equivalent” 
(Jakobson, 1959/2000, p.114) in the TT. One of the most difficult problems a translator face is how to find 
lexical equivalents for the areas and aspects which are not known in the receptor culture i.e. there is not a 
corresponding word or phrase in the receptor language easily available for the translation. A translator has to 
consider not only the two languages but also the two cultures, since there will be some concepts in the source 
language, which do not have lexical equivalents in the target language. This may be due to difference of 
geography, customs, beliefs, worldview, and various other factors (Larson, 1998, p.163). Even if close 
equivalents are found, they can rarely reveal and convey exactly the same massages. 
2.2. Culture and Religious Expressions 
Discussing religious expressions leads to the discussion of culture. Moreover, Mahfouz’ usage of religious 
expressions is motivated by general culture factors as well as special technical ones. Religious expressions are 
usually a hard task to be translated. Larson (1998:180) says that, "terms which deal with the religious aspects of 
a culture are usually the most difficult, both in analysis of the source vocabulary and in finding the best receptor 
language equivalence. The reason in that these words are intangible and many of the practices are so automatic 
that the speakers of the language are not as conscious of the various aspects of meaning involved". Therefore, the 
translator will encounter much difficulty in translating expressions which are not used or practiced in the TL. 
Religious expressions are culture-specific par excellence. They fall into the category of non-equivalence. The 
dictionary equivalents of these terms and expressions may be considered within the framework of Nida’s 
approximation in translation where equivalents are given only to approximate the meaning in general terms and 
not the details because the content of these terms is highly different from the content of their equivalents. 
Ghazala (2002) suggested using six types of equivalents to translate Islamic Terms and expressions: functional 
equivalent, explanatory equivalent, cultural equivalent, religious equivalent, referential equivalent, and 
connotative equivalent. 
Similarly, the words “halal” and “haraam” have literal equivalents in English as “Permissible” and “forbidden”. 
However, these equivalents do not convey the extra levels of social and religious meanings the Arabic terms 
denote. The words “halal” and “haraam” in the Islamic culture refer to a wide number of practices and customs 
that are permitted (or not permitted) under Islamic law. In addition, they refer to specific Islamic laws governing 
food and drinks. Translating these words by giving their dictionary equivalents is yet again not sufficient. 
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Depending on the context where these words are used, it is recommended to translate them as loan words 
followed by a short explanation and illustrating examples to convey their specific meaning. 
Gerding-Salas (2000: webpage) points out that the main goal of translation is to serve as a cross culture bilingual 
communication vehicle among people. But, in many cases, the source-language word may express an expression 
that is unknown in the target culture. In this case, one should note the difference between the culture-specific 
term and the culture-specific concept. The former refers to a concrete meaning, but the latter refers to an abstract 
meaning. Furthermore, the culture-specific concept refers to a religious belief, asocial custom or even a type of 
food. 
Hervey and Higgins (1992: 28) state that translating, as a process, involves not just two languages, but a transfer 
from one culture to another. The following terms are specific to Arabic language and culture. They are not 
known in the English culture and language. These expressions represent a difficult task for the translator. It is not 
possible to find equivalent terms. It is preferable to transliterate these terms giving footnotes to paraphrase their 
meaning. The translator may render them into close meanings, but it means unfaithfulness in translation. 
Nida and Taber (1969: 199) point out that cultural translation is a kind of translation in which the content of the 
message is changed to conform to the receptor culture in some way. In the same vein, Newmark (1991) points 
out that the only problem is the degree to which the cultural expression is to be explained in the translation. 
Based on the above, it can be noted that culture, language and religion are in binary relationships. One cannot 
comprehend any of these without recourse to the others. Therefore, understanding religious expressions entails 
understanding language and culture. Furthermore, having good knowledge of culture, language and religion is 
the only guarantee for a good translation of religious expressions. Otherwise the translation of religious terms 
will not be effective and most likely distorted.  
2.3. Characteristics of Translated Fictional Texts 
The translation of literary texts in general and fiction in particular differs in many ways from the translation of 
other kinds of texts such as scientific or legal. Fiction is highly loaded with cultural concepts and expressions 
that reflect the culture of the source text. Hence, the translator of fiction may face the task of not finding 
appropriate cultural equivalents for these expressions. Moreover, in such novels the novelist resorts to use 
emotive cultural expressions loaded with spiritual values and express his attitudes and opinions in a short direct 
manner. 
One more problem that a translator may encounter in translating such types of texts is the intertextuality. It is 
important to note that the intertextuality of religious expressions in a fictional work might create an effect on the 
target language readers which is equivalent to the one created by the intertextuality in the source language text. 
This is why translation of religious expressions can be viewed as a very complex mental activity. 
3. The Author and the Novel  
3.1 The Author 
Naguib Mahfouz, (born in 1911 – died in 2006) was an Egyptian writer who won the 1988 Nobel Prize for 
Literature. He is regarded as one of the first contemporary writers of Arabic literature to explore themes 
of existentialism. He published over thirty novels, over 350 short stories, dozens of movie scripts, and five plays 
over a 70-year career. 
3.2 The Novel ‘The Beginning and the End” 
 ‘The Beginning and the End’, set in Cairo during the Second World War, portrays the problems of an Egyptian 
family suddenly confronted with poverty when the father, its sole support dies unexpectedly. As a result, its 
middle-class respectability and conformity can only be supported on the backs of a brother and a sister who 
sacrifices their own reputations by immersing themselves in the seamy underworld of Cairo. The novel is a 
masterpiece of human compassion that reflects with sympathy and well-balanced pathos the family’s material, 
moral, and spiritual conflicts. It should be noted that the novel was translated by Ramses Awad who is a native 
speaker of Arabic language and a member of the source culture. The novel was edited by Mason Rossiter Smith. 
 
4. Data Collection and Methodology 
4. 1 Data Collection    
The researcher chose this novel “The Beginning and the End” ةياهنلاو ةيادبلا because it is rich in religious 
expressions. Such expressions might seem very natural to Egyptians in particular and to Arabic speakers in 
general since meanings of these expressions are known to them and easy to comprehend. But the problem arises 
when a translator tries to translate these religious expressions into English. After reading the SL and TL versions, 
169 religious expressions in Arabic and their translations in English were selected. Then the researcher chose 
13examples related to Quran out of the 169 examples, which involve religious translational difficulties (See 
Appendix). The Arabic examples were studied along with their English translation. Gains and loss made in the 
translation were pointed out. 
4.2 Methodology 
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As previously mentioned the translator of this novel is a native speaker of Arabic and is a member of the source 
culture. The researcher will analyze the religious expressions in the examples to show the difficulties the 
translators encountered and to reveal the strategies the translator followed in the process of translation. Gain and 
loss in the translation will be pointed out. Moreover, the researcher’s suggestions will be given whenever 
deemed necessary.  
5. Discussion and Analysis  
As noted above, religious expressions are an integral part of the Muslim culture and have an influence in their 
daily life. Thus, translating daily conversations which are full of religious expressions into English requires an 
understanding of the cultural nuances of Islamic expressions as well as a full awareness of the teaching of Islam. 
In other words, the translator should know the cultural setting of the religious expression in order to choose the 
correct equivalence that captures the religious image intended by the original text. This is not always an easy 
task to do, since most of the religious expressions are usually determined implicitly rather than explicitly. 
Furthermore, a term which has a meaning in a religious situation is different from a meaning that the same term 
has in another situation since the religious expressions are more expressive and emotional. To illustrate, let us 
consider the following example: 
Example One: 
ST:(   ص)23 . عممثإ نظلا ضعب نإ ينب اي ةرذ  
TT: Sometimes it is sinful to doubt. (p 248). 
In the ST, the religious expression “ مثا ضعب نا” is taken from the Quranic verse نم اريثك اوبنتجا اونمآ نيذلا اهيأ اي
مثإ نظلا ضعب نإ نظلا . The meaning of this Aya is that Allah the Exalted forbids his faithful servants from 
being suspicious, which includes having suspicious about the conduct of people in general since Muslims are to 
avoid suspicion without foundation. The translator in the above example translated the word “نظلا”  into “doubt”. 
The word “نظلا” which is an expressive and  emotive word translated into less expressive word. Moreover, doubt 
is partial equivalence to the word “نظلا”, since in Arabic language “كشلا” doubt must have an evidence. Thus, the 
translator should have translated “نظلا” into suspicion which is stronger and more emotive than doubt. The 
translator should have translated the source text into “some suspicion is a grave sin”. To illustrate more, let us 
consider the following example: 
Example Two: 
ST: .ص) "بطحلا ةلامح" بلكلا تنب اهمأ ببسلا117(  
TT: All because of this woman, this daughter of a bitch, this contemptible carrier of dry sticks. (p. 126) 
The above religious expression “بطحلا ةلامح” is taken from the Holy Quran “بطحلا ةلامح هتأرماو”  The Quran 
describes the wife of Abo Lahab as the bearer of the firewood. It is because she used to tie bundles of thorny 
branches, carrying them and scattering them about on dark nights along the paths, which the prophet (p.b.u.h) 
was expected to take, with the intention of wounding the prophet’s feet and causing him badly injury. 
Here, the translator translated “بطحلا ةلامح”  into “carrier of dry sticks”. Indeed, this text was translated for a 
group of readers who don’t have the same cultural knowledge. Therefore, the translator should have elaborated 
the text by adding extra words to clarify the meaning or a footnote could have been included to give clues to the 
target text readers. We can say that this translation lacks cultural indications. 
A translator sometimes omits some parts of the original text in the process of translation. Omission is made for 
two reasons: Firstly, the untranslatability of some items due to the lack of equivalence in the TT. Secondly, the 
item might be odd or unacceptable to TT readers. To illustrate, let us consider the following examples: 
Example Three: 
ST: (69 .ص) - يرمأ ... يه يتأت نأ لمتحملا نم نكلو  
TT: But probably she will come. I have to be resigned to whatever happens. (p. 80). 
Example Four: 
ST:  (71.ص) اهنود كلها وأ اهتكرت ام اهكرتا نأ ىلع يراسي يف رمقلاو ينيمي يف سمشلا اوعضو ول يخأ اي اللهو :امسبتم نسح لاقف 
TT: Hussain said, smiling “If they place the sun on my right hand and the moon on my left and ask me to leave 
her, I won’t. I’d rather perish. (p. 82). 
Example Five:  
ST:(339 .ص) ؟هب الله عنص اذام ؟ىتفلا ميهي نيأ ىرت ...!نسحوه ,دحاو ئش ىلع لاإ اهيعو رقتسي ملف   
TT: Her though revolved around only one subject: her son Hassan. Where was he now, she wondered, and what 
was he doing? (p. 351). 
Example Six: 
ST: (42 .ص) الله همحر دلاولا تام ,يلع ابا اي"لائاق هسفن بطاخي حارو 
TT: He kept talking to himself: your father (God be merciful to him) is dead now. (p. 52). 
As can be seen, the underlined expressions (يلع ابا اي ,؟هب الله عنص اذام ,اللهو) in the above examples were omitted from 
the TTs.  
As noted earlier, language, society and culture are closely interrelated; and since fiction is an expressive means 
that reflects the society and its culture, translators must consider the culture-bound issue. Thus, they have to 
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distinguish between the semantic and pragmatic meanings of any culture-specific expression including extra-
linguistic features such as religious expressions. To illustrate, let consider the following examples: 
 
Example Seven: 
ST:   زوجي امف كبكري ناب مهل حمست لا يديس اي :لاقف ةأجف هسفنب هتقث هتتاو مثنإ  بكريلاإ  .ص) .الله دابع نم مئاهبلا43(  
TT: He went on his way with these thoughts until suddenly he regained his self-confidence and said to himself: 
Don’t worry; only fools worry. (p. 53). 
Example Eight  
ST:  .ص) ريخلاب متي انبر147(  
TT: My best wishes. (p.156) 
Example Nine: 
ST:  .ص) ةملاسلا ىلع - ادمح155(  
TT: Bonne arrive. (p. 164) 
Example Ten: 
ST:  .ص) الله ءاشنإ ريخ لخدأ ,لاهسو لاهأ !نينسح202(  
TT: Hussein! You’re welcome. Come in. I hope no calamity has brought you here (p.211) 
Example Eleven:  
ST: .  .ص) الله رفغتسا :كبلا مغمغف263(  
TT: You need not mention it, the Bey murmured (p. 273) 
Example Twelve:  
ST: .  يتدوع لبق الله مكعدوتسا تئجىلإ  .ص) اطنط361(  
TT: I came to say goodbye before returning to Tanta (p. 371). 
It is well known that a lexical item obtains its meaning or part of its meaning from the terms that come before or 
after that lexical item. To put it simply, the context of situation in which the term occurs helps the reader to 
detect the intended meaning. Context plays a vital role in deciding the exact meaning and removing the 
ambiguity of lexical items.  
In the above examples (7,8,9,10,11,12), we can see that the translator followed the target culture orientation i.e., 
domestication or cultural approximation whereby a culture-specific expression in the SL is translated into a 
cultural substitute in the TL i.e., an approximately culturally corresponding TL expression. The translator 
resorted to this strategy because literal translation of the above examples can be confusing to English readers 
who are acquainted with such expressions and translation shall always contain attempts to naturalize in order to 
make it familiar and natural to what the audience or the readers are used to. To illustrate more, let us consider the 
following example: 
Example Thirteen:  
ST: (321 .ص) املاسو ادرب هبلق ىلع هلوق طبهو كتيحضت لبنل اهب نيدم ينإ 
TT: I am indebted to your noble sacrifice soothed by these words (P. 332) 
The above example “املاسو ادرب"  is taken from the Quranic verse “ َميِهاَرِْبإ ٰىَلَع اًمَلاَسَو ًادْرَب يِنوُك ُرَان اَي َانُْلق” which means 
We (Allah) said: "O fire! Be you coolness and safety for Ibrahim (Abraham)!" Literal translation in this example 
can be confusing to English readers who are not a acquainted with this saying. Translator successfully provide a 
cultural approximation. Yet, the translation has no religious shades. In this respect, Ovidi Carbonell (2004: 27) 
says “the translator largely prepares the ground for the reader’s interpretation, and not merely through a change 
of linguistic code”. In other words, translation involves a great deal of cultural approximation and transposition.  
 
6. Conclusion  
The study has shown that the translators should know the cultural setting of the religious expression in order to 
choose the correct equivalence that captures the religious image intended by the original text. This is not always 
an easy task to do, since most of the religious expressions are usually determined implicitly rather than 
explicitly. Furthermore, translator of religious expressions should give priority to cultural equivalence in the 
target language if possible and deliver the message naturally. 
Finally, the whole discussion above reflects the role of the translator as a cultural mediator in opening channels 
of communication between human beings. Therefore, a competent translator should be culturally competent in 
both languages : SL and TL.  
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Appendix 
Religious Expressions in the Source Text with their translations into English 
Target Language Expressions Source Language Expressions 
1-Your elder brother has informed me that your 
father is dead. My .condolences. p14 
 يف ةيقبلاو ربكلأا امكوخأ ينغلبأ امك امكدلاو ىفوت دقل
ص .امكتايح7  
2-May God help you. P15 امكنوع يف الله ناك. ص8  
3-Hussein was weeping, mechanically reciting short 
verses from the Koran asking for God mercy to fall 
on his dead father. P17 
 ةريغصلا روسلا ضعب ةيلآ ةقيرطب ولتي هناسلو يكبي نيسح ناكو
 ص .ةمحرلل ًلاازنتسا9  
4-Oh, my God,why is he so still ? p17 كه دمجي اذامل هابرص ؟ اذ9  
5-Hussein’s strong faith, based partly in tradition, 
developed partly from some of his readings, left 
him with no doubts about the hereafter .In his heart 
he was praying to God to grant him and his father 
eternal bliss when they met in the hereafter. p22 
 يف كش هلخادي ملف ملعلا ضعبو ةثارو مع ةديقعلا خسار نيسح ناكو
 نسحأ ىلع امهو ديعبلا مويلا كلذ يف هابأ ىقلي نأ الله لأسو, ةياهنلا
 ص . الله ناوضر نم لاح13  
6-God forbid! this will never be. The word of god 
never lies. P22 
لاك نإ. اذه نوكي نل. الله ذاعمص .بذكي لا الله م14  
7-Thank god they did not come. P26 ص .هاوس هوركم ىلع دمحي لا يذلا -دمحلا17  
8-God be merciful to him. He was a great man. p27 ص . اميظع لاجر ةعساو ةمحر الله همحر ناك18  
9-We have no one to resort to but God, who never 
forget his creatures. P31 
 ص .هدابع ىسني لا اللهو ,الله لاإ انل سيل, ةحداف انتبيصم21  
10-Life seems to be grim, but God never forgets his 
creatures p31 
ص .هدابع ىسني لا الله نكلو ,هجولا ةحلاك ودبت ةايحلاف21  
11-Many families in the same circumstances as ours 
have been patient until God has led them by the 
hand to security. P31 
 رب ىلإ اهقيرط تقشف اهديب الله ذخأ ىتح تربص انلثم ةرسأ نم مكو
ص .ناملأا21  
12-God will surely lead us by the hand. P31  انديب الله ذخأيسوص .21 
13-We must never despair of God’s mercy. p32 ذإ زوجي لا ص. الله ةمحر نم سأين نأ ن21  
14-God be with us. P32 ص .انعم انبرو22  
15-Well, he thought, you say that God never forget 
his creatures, and I am one of these creatures. Let’s 
see how he remembers us ! why did he take away 
our father ? why should he manifest his wisdom at 
the expense of victims like us? P34 
 فيك رظننلف .هدابع نم دبع انأو .هدابع ىسني لا الله نأ نيلوقت تنأ
 انلاثمأ باسح ىلع هتمكح نع نلعي اذاملو ؟اندلاو ذخأ اذامل .انركذي
ص.؟اياحضلا نم24  
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16-If it can’t be helped, let God’s will be done p36 مل اذإ ص .!...- رملأاف دب اذه نم نكي27  
17-God be merciful to your husband .p40 ص . كجوز ىلع الله ةمحر30  
18-Your excellency, our condition, and God only 
knows what it really is, requires quick action. P40 
ص . علطملا اللهو ,ةعرسلا ىعدتست كب اي لاحلا30  
19-Thank God, he has protected us.I can wait a little 
longer. P41 
ص .ًلايلق رظتنأ نأ يعسوب .رتسلا ىلع الله دمحأ31  
20-Nobody knew where hassan was. P42   الله لاإ هناكمب ملعي لا نسحو ص .32  
21-Hassanein’s broad smile flattened his nose and it 
appeared at that moment as coarse as his mother’s. 
“only to God”. He answered curtly.P43 
 ةظحللا كلت يف ادب يذلا هفنأ تحطرف ةضيرع ةماستبا نيسح مستباف
ص .!الله :باضتقاب لاقو .ظيلغلا هما فنأب اهيبش34  
22-It is true that God is the resort of all people. Yet 
how numerous on earth are the hungry and 
distressed !. p43 
ص. !باصمو عئاج نم ايندلا يف مك نكلو ًاقح عيمجلل الله34  
23-God has taken our father from us, he said, and 
left us without support..p44 
ص. !نيعم لاب انكرتيو اندلاو ذخأي نأ ءاش دقل :لاقو34  
24-“that’s right”, said Hussein with a smile, ”yet I 
have never driven God out of my heart. To tell you 
the truth, we overdo it when we hold God 
responsible for our many calamities. Don’t you see, 
if God is responsible for our father’s death, he is not 
responsible for the small pension he left us . p44 
 اننا قحلاو .يبلق نم الله عزتنأ مل ينكلو قح اذه :ًامستبم نيسح لاقف
 اذإ الله نأ ىرت لاأ .ةريثكلا انبئاصم ةيلوئسم الله ليمحت يف يلاغن
 شاعملا ةلق نع لاحب لاوئسم سيلف اندلاو توم نع لاوئسم ناك
هكرت يذلا. ص35  
25-Oh, my God! What will people say about us! 
P45 
ابرص .! انع سانلا لوقي نأ ىسع ام ه35  
26-God be merciful to the martyrs of the faculties of 
art, agriculture, and Dar el-Ulum! P47 
ص !مولعلا رادو ةعارزلاو بدلأا ءادهش ىلع الله ةمحر38  
27-Your father(God be merciful to him)is dead 
now. p52 
الله همحر دلاولا تام.  ص42  
28-He went on his way with these thoughts until 
suddenly he regained his self-confidence and said to 
himself: don’t worry; only fools worry. You will 
live long and experience life, be it sweet or bitter. 
P53 
تاو مث .هسفن هب ًابطاخم اهيف ًاركفتم راس اي "لاقف ةأجف هسفنب هتقث هت
 نم مئاهبلا بكري نا لاإ زوجي ماف كبكري نأب مهلل حمست لا يديس
"الله دابع. ص43  
29-Well, my boy, depend on God and stop worrying 
p53 
امه لمحت  لاو الله ىلع لكوت. ص43  
30-The young man said” let’s recite the opening 
exordium of the Koranp53 
ةحتافلا أرقنلف :باشلا لاقف. ص44  
31-When he finished, hassan’s companion’s 
cheered p55 
الله..الله نسح قافر فته كاذنيحو . ص46  
32-We must occasionally meet so that God will help 
us to earn our living p56 
انيلع الله حتفي ىتح ًاريثك لباقتن نأ يغبني .ص47  
33-She said to the dealer, “you have been too sharp; 
God forgive you. But I have to accept. P58 
لوبقلل ةرطضم يننكلو الله كحماس انتبلغ :رجاتلل تلاقف. ص48  
34-Swearing that it was she who had been too 
clever, the dealer paid her the three pounds and 
ordered two of his men to carry away the bed p58 
 مث ,بولغملا هنأ الله دهشي وهو ةثلاثلا تاهينجلاب اهيلإ لجرلا عفدو
شارفلا لمحب نيعبات رمأ. ص48  
35-We shall be able to afford to do so, by God’s 
willp60 
الله نذإب ذئتقو هعنص انزجعي نلو. ص50  
36-She came in person ! Oh God! How nice she is ! 
p77 
ص ! اهفطلأ ام - !اهسفنب تءاج65  
37-But probably she will come. I have to be 
resigned to whatever happens p80 
- ىرمأ ..يه يتأت نأ لمتحملا نم نكلو.  ص69  
38-I have to thank God that our mother is sitting in 
semi-darkness, he saidp81 
ملاظلا هبشي اميف سلجت انمأ نأ ىلع الله دمحأ نا يل قحي. ص70  
39-Hussein said, smiling” if they place the sun on 
my right and the moon on my left and ask me to 
leave her , I won’t . I’d rather perish. Hussein 
laughed in spite of himself. Reassuming his 
seriousness and solemnity, he inquired,” what do 
 رمقلاو ينيمي يف سمشلا اوعضو ول يخأ اي اللهو: امسبتم نيسح لاقف
..اهنود كلهأ وأ اهتكرت ام اهكرتا نأ ىلع يراسي يف  
ةنازرلاو دجلا رهظم ديعتسي وهو لاق مث ,همغر ىلع نيسح كحضف. 
ص71  
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you want from her? p82 
40-Let me write another touching sentence. Oh, 
God! I implore you to help .p83 
كنوع مهللا ,ةلذتبم ةلمج ديرأ. ص73  
41-I swear by God that I have done what I have 
done ……..” 
But once more he was interrupted by Hussein. p83 
لا ةرابع هنهذ ىلإ تبثوو !نيعم اي بر اي  : بتكي عرشف اهب سأب
 ًلائاق ىرخا ةرم هعطاق نيسح نكلو ,تلعف ام تلعف ام اللهو .ص73  
42-He was, may the mercy of God be upon  him an 
official in the ministry of education p86 
فراعملا ةرازو يف ًافظوم الله همحر ناكو.  ص75  
43-God is omnipotent, inasmuch as he ordains my 
sorrow. p90 
ءيش لك ىلع رداق الله. ص79  
44-Oh, God! How can I leave this place? P95 ص !ناكملا اذه رداغأ فيك !هابر84  
45-Oh, God, your mercy be upon me. Don’t I have 
trouble enough. p99 
ص ! يب ام ينيفكي لاأ يبر اي كامحر88  
46-By God’s willp105 ش نإالله ءا.  ص94  
47-Then she sighed sorrowfully “ I am resigned to 
God’s will. The misery you have caused me 
surpasses my suffering at the hands of my dark fate .
p112 
 ينامز نم يقلاأ لا ام قاف امكب يئاقش نإف - رملأا :ىسأب تلاقو
ص !دوسلأا103  
48-Damn both you and your lovep114 اعم بحلا ىلعو كيلع الله ةنعل. ص104  
49-I make this promise before God p115   الله مامأ ينم دهع اذهوص .104  
50-Damn him. He is a foolish obstinate old man 
p116 
دينع قمحأ زوجع لجر .هيلع الله ةنعل. ص106  
51-Then God have mercy on your soul p125 الله كمحريلف نذإ. ص116  
52-God has not yet ordained that I should have 
earnings. p129 
دعب قزرلاب الله رمأي مل. ص120  
53-Meat, of course. This is God’s commandment 
and it cannot be ignoredp130 
هيف انل ةليح لا انبر رمأ اذه .ًاعبط ًامحل. ص120  
54-I swear by the majesty of God, if you had not 
been the cause of the present, I would have broken 
your head. P132 
كسأر ترسكل ةيدهلا ببس كنأ لاول ةزعلا برب ًامسق. ص124  
55-May God take his life  . p134 هذخأي انبر. ص125  
56-When shall I have him without fear, and 
according to God’s law?!P135 
ص !؟ الله عرشبو ,فوخ لاب هكلمت ىتم126 
57-God forgive you. Have you forgotten ? p136 ص ؟ تيسنأ...كحماسي الله126  
58-My father, may mercy of God be on you. how 
much I have suffered since your death!P137 
أب ملعت لاأ ,يبأ اي الله كمحرص ؟كتوم دعب ًاريثك تبعت ين128  
59-Of all people, he said “ I hate most those who 
say, my morals won’t allow me to do this or “ I 
have fear of God or those who fearfully ask, what 
about the police? Now , are you one of them ? p142 
خأ) لوقي نم يلإ سانلا هركأ نم وأ (تيكوو تيكب يل حمست لا يقلا
لوقي  
 ءلاؤه دحأ تنأ لهف ؟(سيلوبلاو) فوخ يف لءاستي نم وأ (الله قتا)
؟ ص133  
60-I pray to God that you will soon be making your 
own wedding dressp143 
ابيرق كسفنب كسرع بايث ىدعت نأ الله لأسأ. ص134  
61-As you see, God bestows the goods of life on 
whomever he pleases p144 
باسح لاب قازرلأا يطعي كبرو. ص135  
62-God forgive you 149 الله كحماس. ص139  
63-I know. It’s a pity, he answered in a voice 
dripping with sorrow. “God only knows how 
distressed and sorry I am..p150 
رطقت ةجهلب لاقف  ينزح ملعي هدحو الله.. هافسأو فرعا : ًانزحو افسأ
يفسأو. ص140  
64-May God forgive you, Nefisa. I excuse you p151 كرذاع انا ,ةسيفن اي الله كحماس. ص142  
65-Oh, God, how did I allow myself to have an 
affair with a girl who has such a brother!P153 
ضرعت فيك هابرص !؟خلاا اذه لثم اهل ةاتفل ت144  
66-By God’s will,” AmmGaber answered. We hope 
your marriage, too, will soon occur. 
When will the wedding ceremony be held ? 
In the very near future, by God’s will. P154 
:رباج مع لاقف  
كل ىبقعلا .الله ءاش نإ  
؟ حرفلا ةليلو  
  رقالله ءاش نإ ادج ابي ص .144  
67-May God forgive you p155 كنع الله افع. ص146  
68-This is the will of God, and I have to be resigned 
to it, he thought. p156 
 دعب نمو لبق نم - رملأا) هسفنل لاق مث . ص147  
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69-My best wishes. p156 ريخلاب متي انبر. ص147  
70-Be patient, my lady,” he said. “ Look to your left 
and you will find a car owned by my humble 
person. p162 
 - دبعلا كلم ةرايسلا هذه ,كراسي ىلإ يرظنا ,مناه تس اي كملح
ص153  
71-Bonne arrivee. When have you been all these 
weeks? P164 
ك نيأ .ةملاسلا ىلع - ًادمحص ؟ عيباسلأا هذه لاوط تن155  
72-I am resigned to God. p165 ص ! - كرمأ تملس156  
73-God forgive you. p175 الله كحماس. ص165  
74-Trust God and me. p178 يلعو الله ىلع دمتعا. ص169  
75-My mother is only washerwoman, and my 
brothers are just vagabonds, but I have to be 
resigned to God’s will. p189 
- رملأا ,يتوخأ لاإ كيلاعص ةوخإ لاو ,يمأ لاإ ةلاسغ مأ لا .
ص181  
76-Damn you! This trip wasn’t worth the gasoline it 
took to get there. p191 
قرتحا يذلا لورتبلا لهاتست لا ةلحر هذه ,كفرقي الله. ص182  
77-I roam God’s vast land, arduously making my 
living. p193 
ةعساولا الله ضرأ يف حئاس كوخأ. ص184  
78-Has God guided you? And have you found a job 
at last ?p193 
؟ ًلامع تدجوو ًاريخأ الله كاده له ص184  
79-With Ali Sabri’s band and nobody else. But now 
God has provided us with earnings enough. p193 
انيلع حتف الله نكلو هريغ ءيش لاو يربص ىلع يلع تخت.  هيلعو
ص184  
80-Mother, you’ve lived for half a century under 
occupation,” Hassanein said,” let’s prays to God 
“he laughed “that you’ll live for another half 
century under independence. p199 
 للاتحلاا لظ يف نرق فصن هامأ اي تشع دقل :ًاكحاض نيسح لاقف
للاقتسلاا نمز يف رخآ نرق فصن كرمع يف انل دمي نأ الله عدنلف. 
ص190  
81-Occupation! Independence! The mother replied , 
in dis approval, “ I don’t see the difference between 
them”. It’s better for us to pray to God to relieve our 
distress and make life easier for us. p199 
 ريخ امهنيب قرف يأ يردأ لا ,للاقتسا ,للاتحا :ةضعتمم ملأا تلاقف
ارسي انرسع نم انلدبي نأو ةمغلا انع فشكي نأ الله وعدن نأ انل. 
ص190  
82-They offered their thanks to God p200 نسللأا تجهلو الله ركذب. ص191  
83-The family was bound to continue as before in 
stoicism, fortitude, and even hunger, until God 
would ordain plenty and abundance for them. p201 
 الله رمأي  ىتح  عوجلاو لب ,دلجتلاو ربصتلا لابح يف مه اودميلو
جرفلاب. ص191  
84-No, just one more year, and at the end of it, by 
God’s will, you’ll become an employee. p202 
الله ءاش نإ هتياهن يف تنأ فظوتت مث بسحف دحاو ماع. ص193  
85-Let’s all pray to God to help us get what we 
want. p203 
ديرن ام ىلإ انقفوي نأ ًاعيمج الله عدنلو .ص194  
86-God forbid. p205 الله ردق لا. ص196  
87-Hussein! You’re welcome. Come in . I hope no 
calamity has brought you here. What’s the 
matter?P211 
 ؟كءارو اذام . الله ءاش نإ ريخ , لخدا , ًلاهسو لاهأ !نيسح
ص202  
88-Thanks to God, they are well. How is 
everything? 
Accompanying his brother to the room on the right, 
Hassan said,” thanks to God, everything is all right 
p212 
؟تنأ فيكو -دمحلاو ريخب  
:هنيمي ىلإ تيلا ةرجحلاب ريسي وهو لاقف  
هدمحن. ص202  
89-Thank you for your generosity, which I accept 
willingly. I beg you to consider this a debt, which 
I’ll pay off when, by God’s will, I have enough. 
p216 
 ًانيد هدعت نأ وجرأو ,سأرلاو نيعلا ىلع هلبقأو ,كمرك كل ركشا ينإ
الله نذإب ةرسيملا دنع هيضقا. ص207 
90-May God give you safe conduct. p216 الله ةملاس عم. ص207  
91-At home, Nefisa has wept so bitterly that her 
eyes became swollen. How pitifully and tenderly he 
recalled her ugly face. p222 
 ام دشل, اهانيع تبهتلا ىتح ةحارص يكبت ةسيفن تناك تيبلا يفو
اههجو ركذي -نسحلا ةمعن الله همرح يذلا -نانحو ءاثرو فطعب .
ص213 
92-God has ordained that a mortal catastrophe 
would befall our family. p223 
ةمصاق ةبيصمب انترسأ يلتبي نأ الله ءاش. ص213  
93-With God’s mercy and grace, I’m handsomer 
than you ar. p226 
هتمحرو الله لضفب كنم لمجأ ينإ. ص216  
94-How, in the name of God, the benevolent and ص ؟ انه انل تعلط فيك ,ميحرلا نمحرلا الله مسب220  
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merciful, did you get there? P231 
95-Damn this cold. p231 ص دربلا الله نعل220  
96-It doesn’t matter. p231 ص ينغلا الله221  
97-By God’s will, nothing will happen between us 
to make you angry. p232 
الله ءاش نإ بضغلا ريثي ام اننيب لصحي نل. ص221  
98-I hope so, by God’s will. p232 الله ءاش نإ. ص221  
99-We also had other great customs, but they 
uprooted by Sidki Pasha, may God forgive him. 
p232 
الله هحماس لا اشاب يقدص اهلطبأ ةميدق تاداع انل ناكو. ص222  
100-May God compensate you for what you’ve lost. 
p233 
اضيأ مكتراسخ نع مكضوعي انبر. ص222ً  
101-May God damn the demonstrators, the students 
and Sidki Pasha. p233 
اشاب يقدصو ةبلطلاو تارهاظملا الله نعل. ص222  
102-May God disappoint you! sorry, I mean may 
God forgive you. p233 
أ ,ةرذعم  الله كبيخالله كحماس ينع. ص222  
103-Thanks be to God, he said ,filled with childish 
pride, I am the best player in lower Egypt, and 
perhaps in upper Egypt, too. p236 
 هجولاب اهبعلي نم ريخ الله دمحب انأ :ينايبص راخفب لوقي وهو
اضيأ يلبقلا امبرو ,يرحبلا. ص225  
104-If you have goals in life such as the restoration 
of the 1923 constitution, for example, it would be 
better for you to put off your marriage? P241 
 ص ؟جوزتن لا اذاملف -دمحلاو230  
105-She paused. “Good God! p244 انيار امل ,-اب ذايعلاو ,ةروطخ رملاا يف انمهوتو كرارطضا نم. 
ص233  
106-Praying to God that her visit would end 
peaceably. p245 
ملاسب ةرايزلا رمت نأ الله وعدي وهو. ص235  
107-Sometimes it’s sinful to doubt. p248 ص مثإ نظلا ضعب نإ .237  
108-Since you know that my dependence on you is 
next to my dependence on God. p248 
كيلع الله دعب دمتعأ ينأ ملعت تنأو. ص237  
109-May God prolong your life. p249 مكرامعأ يف الله دم. ص238  
110-God said, ‘don’t forget your share of this 
world. p253 
ايندلا نم كبيصن سنت لاو :ىلاعت لاق. ص243  
111-He must wait for life to run its course as God 
ordained. p255 
رظتنيلو الله ءاشي امك يرجت روملأا عديلف لجأ. ص244  
112-For death is divinely appointed, while hope is 
the creation of human folly. p257 
انتقامح ديلو لملأاو الله عنص نم توملاف. ص237  
113-This afternoon, by God’s will, we’ll leave for 
Suezp264 
الله نذإب سيوسلا ىلإ مويلا رصع رفاسنس. ص254  
114-The war college! Splendid! Thank God you 
haven’t decided on the police college. p268 
سيلوبلا ةسردم رتخت مل كنأ  ىلع -دمحلا !ادج ميظع! ةيبرحلا. 
ص258 
115-You need not mention it, the Bey murmured. 
p273 
الله رفغتسا :كبلا مغمغف.  ص263  
116-What good is praise if, God forbid, you’re 
injured! p289 
الله ردق لا ءوس كباصأ اذإ مهباجعإب عنصن نأ ىسع ام. ص279  
117-I could have been greedy and asked you to stuff 
it with nuts and pistachios. p289 
 باشلا لاقف قتسفلاب اهيشحت نأ كتلأسل احقو تنك ول :ددرت دعب
قدنبلاو  
-دمحلاو احقو تسل كنكلو. ص279  
118-May God disappoint your hopes! P296 ص كلمأ الله بيخ286  
119-Made him forget whatever offenses she might 
have committed. p302 
ةءاسإ نم رخأت امو مدقت ام اهل ترفغو. ص291  
120-Oh, God! You alone have helped me out of my 
troublesp.306 
يديب تذخأ يذلا يبر اي كدحو تنأ. ص295  
121-Leave God’s creatures to their creator. p309 قلاخلل قلخلا عد.  ص298  
122-God knows that I love him. p311 هبحأ ينأ الله ملعو. ص300  
123-It’s quite possible to have in the same family 
two brothers, one of them a minister and the other a 
thief, for God’s sake, don’t disturb our peace. p312 
 ردكت لا -اب ,صل رخلآاو ريزو امهدحأ ناقيقش دجوي نا ليحتسي لا
انوفص.  ص300  
124-She wondered why God had created her. p313 (الله ينقلخ اذامل)تلءاستف. ص301  
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125-Thanks be to God. Our troubles came to an end 
after winning the lawsuit. p316 
ةيضقلا انبسك نا دعب انبعاتم تضقنا -دمحلا. ص305  
126-Damn the coward! But for this childish panic , 
our conversation wouldn’t have taken this foolish 
course. p322 
 اذه ثيدحلا ىرج ام ينايبصلا هعزف لاولف ديدعرلا لجرلا الله نعلو
فيخسلا ىرجملا. ص310  
127-Thank God,  has made you an officer p323 -دمحلاو ًاطباض كلعج يذلا . ص312  
128-For heaven’s sake, what do you want me to do? 
P324 
ربخ -ابص ؟ لمعأ نأ ينديرت اذام ين312  
129-For God’s sake, be wise enough to take care of 
yourself. p324 
ةمكحلاب كسفن ىعرت نأ -اب كفلحتسأ ينإو. ص313  
130-God forgive me. p324 الله رفغتسا. ص313  
131-Farewell, he added as he walked to the door. 
p326 
اب وحن هجتا مث: لوقي وهو ةرجحلا ب  
الله كعدوتسا. ص315  
132-I’m indebted to your noble sacrifice 
Soothed by these words. p332 
كتيحضت لبنل اهب نيدم ينإ  
املاسو ادرب هبلق ىلع هلوق طبهو. ص321  
133-She’s well, thanks be to God. p333 -دمحلاو ريخب. ص322  
134-Her thought revolved around only one subject: 
her son hassan. Where was he now she wondered, 
and what was he doing? Whenever she was alone, 
her memory of him always returned, stirring long-
buried grief and remorse.  p351 
ي نيأ ىرت ..!نسح وه ,دحاو ءيش ىلع لاإ اهيعو رقتسي ملف ميه
 نم اهعلاطي ىتح اهراكفأ ىلإ ولخت نكت مل ..؟هب الله عنص اذام ؟ىتفلا
مللأاو ةرسحلا نيفد ريثتسيف اهايانث. ص339  
135-We’ve come to congratulate you on the new 
flat, Bahia’s mother said. May God make it a happy 
home for you. p352 
لعج ديدجلا تيبلاب ءىنهن انئج مث ةيهب مأ اهتلاق ًاديعس ًاماقم الله ه
ةديدجلا ةبنكلا ىلع ةاتفلاو يه تسلج. ص339  
136-May God forgive you. p353 الله كحماس. ص341  
137-God has the power to grant the wishes of his 
creatures. p359 
ريثكب الله ىلع اذه امو. ص348  
138-God will inspire me on the spur of the moment 
with something suitable to say, the young man 
answered with a frown. ”oh, God! surely there’s 
some impurity in our blood. He put on his clothes 
and left the flatp359 
 انمد يف نأ كش لا هابر .يلع هب الله حتفي ام لوقأ :ًابطقم باشلا لاقف
 ً ائيش ةقشلا رداغ مث ,هسبلام يدتري ىضمو ..ًاسجن. ص349  
139-This evening I learned that he had openly 
breached his promise. How amazing! does He 
imagine that girls of good families are mere toys in 
his hands, to be disposed of any way he likes. p361 
 اذه تملع ىتح له ,الله ءاش ام ,هدهع ثكنب زهاج هنأب ءاسملا
هاوه ىلع اهب وهلي ةبوعلأ سانلا تانب تبسح. ص350  
140-God only knows how much it would please me 
to see it fulfilled p363 
ققحتت نأب الله ملع ينرسيو. ص353  
141-may this come true, Nefisa said with a sigh. 
p366 
تلاقف كنم عمسي انبر :ةدهنتم ةسيفن. ص356  
142-May God help us. We wanted to get back one 
of you two, but most probably we shall lose you 
both. p366 
نينثلاا رسخنس اننأ بلاغلاو ادحاو درتسن نا اندرأ ,الله انل. ص357  
143-May God bless you, the mother murmured 
calmly, I’m confident my sons will not forget me. 
p366 
 نل يئانبأ نأ ىلإ ةنئمطم ينإ ,الله ةكرب ىلع :ءودهب ملأا تمتمتو
ينوسني.  ص357  
144-How beautiful her leg, how lovely her thigh! 
Poor Nefisa. p368 
ةسيفن ةنيكسم .قلاخلا ناحبس ذخفو ابهذ اهلقث لهأتست قاس. ص358  
145-What can I do for you ? p369 ص ؟الله ءاش نأ ريخ360  
146-God forbid, the bey said with a smile, thank 
you again. But I’ll postpone my answer until I 
consult with those directly concerned. p369 
وجلا لجؤأ يننأ ديب ركشلا رركأ ينإ .الله اشاح :امستبم كبلا لاقف با
نأشلا بحصأ رواشأ ىتح. ص360  
147-I came to say goodbye before returning to 
Tanta tomorrow. p371 
ادغ اطنط ىلإ يتدوع لبق الله مكعدوتسأ تئج. ص361  
148-Farid Effendi smiled in his characteristically 
gentle fashion. May God give you safety, and by 
God’s will we’ll very soon hear of your transfer to 
Cairo. p371 
 الله ءاش نإو ,الله ةملاس عم :لاقو ةقيقرلا هتماستبا يدنفأ ديرف مستباف
ةرهاقلا ىلإ كلقن نع ابيرق عمسن. ص362  
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149-Flushing, the young man said in a voice 
expressing pleasure, by God’s will, so it shall be. 
p372 
 ءاش نإ اذه ققحتيس :هرورسب ىشو توصب لاقو باشلا هجو دروتف
الله. ص363  
150-Thank God, I lack neither courage nor strength. 
p377 
ةوقلا وأ ةعاجشلا ينصقنت لاف -دمحلاو اذه ىلع رداق ينإ.  ص368  
151-Farewell. p380 الله كعدوتسأ. ص371  
152-Thanks be to God, I’m not a failure as a lover; I 
was about to be one, but God has saved me. p381 
 الله نكلو هنوكأ نأ كشو ىلع تنك . -دمحلاو ابئاخ اقشاع تسل
ملس. ص373  
153-Get over it, she said gently. “Your brother is all 
right. May God preserve him and us.p390 
ةقرب هل تلاقوانظفاحو هظفاح اللهو ,ريخب كوخأ ,كيلع نوه :. 
ص382  
154-I’ve given you a lot of trouble, he said 
somewhat apologetically. It seems that God has 
created me for trouble, may God forgive me! P391 
 بعتلل لاإ ينقلخي مل الله نا رهاظلاو اريثك مكتبعتأ :رذتعملاك لاقو ,
ص ! الله ينحماسيلف383  
155-What has God done to Sana’a? Will they leave 
her alone? P391 
ص ؟اهنع نوفكي له ..؟ءانسب الله لعف اذام383  
156-It’s a divine miracle that the police haven’t 
discovered where he is, and the miracle can’t last 
forever. p392 
ناك اذإ  لا الله نم ةزجعمبف نلآا ىتح هتماقإ لحم ىلإ دتهي مل سيلوبلا
 ًلايوط رمتست نأ نكمي. ص384  
157-May God protect you! P395 مكعم انبرو.   ص386  
158-I’m all right, goodbye. p395 الله ةملاس عم ةبقاع ريخ ىلع يننإ. ص394  
159-It’s God decree, she sighed, surrendering to 
despair 
No! Satan’s! He roared. p401 
 رمأ لب :ارجمزم حاصف , انبر رمأ :سأيلا ملاستسا يف ةلئاق تدهنتف
ناطيشلا. ص394  
160-This has to do with your sister. Oh! Damn the 
officer. I’m sorry to tell you this, but she was 
arrested in a certain house in AlSakakini, who 
would ever have dreamed of this.  p404 
 اهنأ كربخأ نأ ينفسؤي ,طباضلا اذه الله لتاق هآ ,كتخأب قلعتي رملأا
ص ؟اذه روصتي نم ,ينيكاكسلاب تيب يف تطبض398  
161-Don’t remember the harm I have done. Taking 
wide strides like a fugitive, he replied in a gruff 
voice, may God have mercy on all of us! P405 
يتءاسإ ركذت لا  
 الله انمحريلف :لائاق براهلاك هاطخ عسوي وهو ظيلغ توص هنع دنف
اعيمج. ص399  
162-The men laid the girl’s body on the ground. 
Kneeling down by her side, one of them left for her 
pulse. He put his ear to her chest, listened for a 
heartbeat, then raised his head.” The divine secret, 
he said,” has risen to its creator. It’s the will of God 
p410 
 سج مث اهبناج ىلإ مهدحأ اثجو ضرلأا ىلع ةاتفلا لجرلا مانأو
عص :لائاق هسأر عفر مث ,بلقلا قوف اهردصب هنذأ قصلأو اهضبن د
-اب لاإ ةوق لاو لوح لا ,هئراب ىلإ يهللإا رسلا. ص403  
163-God I’m finished! He thought with a deep sigh. 
p411 
(يلع يضق دقل هابر)قامعلأا نم دهنتي وهو ,هسفنل لاقو. ص405  
164-He walked off with a farewell glance at the 
spot where she had drowned herselfHe remembered 
their words: I don’t want any harm to come to you 
because of me.” This is God’s will. “the decree of 
Satan.” The Nile. All right, and if you get scared. 
no, life to me is more dreadful than death. p412 
يف ام سيلوبلا ةطقن ىلع عادولا ةرظن يقلي وهو  مأسلا لاإ هروعش
 رما , انبر رمأ ,(يببسب ءوس كسمي نأ ديرأ لا ),برهلا ىلإ عوزنلاو
 يف يئارو ام نإ ,لاك, فوخ كرواس اذإو .نكيل ,لينلا ,ناطيشلا
توملا نم عظفأ ةايحلا. ص406  
165-If this is what you want, so be it ! I won’t 
scream. For once, let me be courageous. May God 
have mercy upon us. p412 
 انمحريل .ةدحاو ةرم ولو اعاجش نكلأف .خرصأ نل .. مله تدرأ اذإ
الله. ص406 
166. To perform the commandments.  ضئارفلا ءادأ.  ص13  
168. This contemptible carrier of dry sticks. p126 بطحلا ةلامح. ص117  
169. Recite the exordium of the Koran for us p184 ةحتافلا انل ارقا. ص174  
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